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R 1', REV. CHARLES P. MolLVAINE, D.D., n.c .L.,
I'HESlDENT,

REV. THOM.AS l\I . Sl\fITII, D.D.,
Milnor Professor of Systematic Divinity .

REV. 11-I.T . C. WING, D.D.,
Professor of Ecclasistical Ilistory and Church Po!ify .

REV. JOHN T. BROOKE, D.D.,
Professor of Pastoral Divinity and Sacred Rhetoric .

JOHN TRilllBLE, A .M.,
Iustruclllr in H\:hrcw.
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THEOL OGICAL

STU D EN TS.

EDWARDC. BENSON,A.M .,

Peoria, Ill.

THOMASCORLETT,A.M.,

Cleveland.

FRANCIS GRANGER,A.M.,

Mantua.

JOSEPII E. RYAN,

Gambier.

NICHOLASPRIDHAM,

England.

NOAH HUNT ScnENCK, A .l\f.,

Cincinnati.

JAMES TRIMBLE,A.B.,

Gambier.

JoHN TRIMBLE,Jr., A.B.,

An candida:te for orders in the Protestant Episcopal Church m the
United States, may, on examin:ztion, be received as a stll'dent in the Semi•
nary ; and any other person, who may give su:fticfontevidence of a fair moral
and religious character. The candidates for admission, not Bachelors of
Arts, will be examined in Latin and Greek Grammar, Sallust, Cicero's Ora·
tions, Virgil's .tEneid, Jacob's Greek Reader, and the four Gospels and Acts
of the Apostles; and on the general principles of Natural, Intellectual and
Mor.11Philosophy, and Rhetoric. They will also be required to read u
original compositio11.
Candidates for admission to an advanced standing, must pass an exami•
nation in the studies which the class they desire to enter has pursued.

"

PETER NEFF, Jr., A.M.,

Cincinnati.

CHARLESY{. FEARNS,A.B .,

Co. Longford, Ireland.

JOHN Hocn uLY, A.B.,
HENRYH . MORRELL,A .B.,

Pittsburgh,

Hinckley .

REG
ULATIO
NS OFTHETHEOLO
GICA
L SEMINA
RY.

Pa.

Every student, on admission, must subscribe the following declaration
in the matriculation book oi the Seminary :11 We the subscribers, Students in the Theological Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Ohio, do solemnly promise, with
reliance on Divine Grace, that we will faithfully obey the laws and prosecute
the studie s thereof, endeavor to promote the reputation and interests of the
Seminary, and make daily effort by pious reading, sell-examination and
secret prayer, to cultivate all religiou s and moral dispositions and habits,
and grow in those graces which should characterize the Christian and tho
Minister of the Cross."

The course of study occupies three years, including ncations, which are
the same as in other departments .
Tho subjects of study during the Junior Year, are Hebrew, Biblical
Geography, Biblical Antiquities, Septuagint, Historical Books of the New

•
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Testament, the Principles of Biblical Criticism and Interpretation, and Uie
Antiquities of the Christian Church.
The subjects of study during the Middle Year, arc Hebrew and Intcrpret.-itionof the New Testament continued, Christian EU1ics, the Evidences of
Christianity, Systematic Divinity, and Ecclesiastical History.
The Senior Class is occupied with the study of the Scriptures, Systematic Divinity, Ecclesiastical Hi story, Church Polity, the Composition and
Delivery of Sermons, and the Duties of the Pastoral Office.
Students arc allowed to attend gratuitously, any recitations in Kenyon
College which they may choose, provided they do not interfere with ilie
appropriate duties of the Seminary.
A public examination of students takes place at the close of each year.
No charge is made for Instruction, Room rent, or use of Library. Indigent Students are aided from Scholarships, and from the funds of the Missionary and Education Committee of the Diocese.

I
I

Qtolltgt,

KENYON

COLLEGE .

REV. THOj\IAS 1\L SMITH, D.D., PnESIDE:ST, and
Professor of Mental Philosophy and Evidences of Christianity.
REV. JOHN T. BROOKE, D.D.,
Professor of Logic, Rhetoric, aud Moral Philo . ophy.

REV. GEORGE DENISON, A.M.,
Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosopl1y.
JOHN TRIMBLE, A.1\f.,
Professor of Ancient and j\fodern Languages.
SAMUEL ST. JOHN, A.1\f., M.D.,
Professor (elect) of Chemistry, Geology, &c.
JOHN TRIMBLE, Jc.., A.B.,
Adjunct Professor of Languages.
HENRY H. MORRELL, A.B., :
Tutor.
REV. NORMAN BADGER, A.M.,
JOHN TRUIBLE, JR., A.B.,
Principals of Kenyon Grammar School.

·I

f
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I.

UNDERGRADUATES.

Seniors.

CALENDAR.
Commencement, 185,,

August

,Yinter Term begins,

September

I.

December
Term, ~ptrt,

1 5 , beg ins

January

f. '

b~tin

H. D. LATHROP,

Columbus,

Bexley Hall.

HENRYG. PERRY,

Cleveland,

Milnor Hall.

A. H. SP.ANGLER,

Coshocton,

16, M. D.

CHARLES
T. WING,

Gambier,

HOMERTHRALL,

Alexandria,

Prof. Wing's.

10, M. D.

I.
Juniors.

WILLLlMJ. BOARDMAN, Boardman,

14, M. D.

LEIGHTON
BROOKE,

Gambier,

12, M. D.

J .AM:EB
N. G.AMBLE,

Cincinnati,

11, E. D.

M. E. HAMILTON,

Putnam,

4,E. W.

CHARLES
H. JAMES,

Cincinnati,

12, W.D.
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C. D. JON:ES,

Cincinnati.

WILLIAMKINNEY,

Portsmouth,

12, M. D.

JOHNH. LAMON,

West Baton Rouge, La.,

15, W. D.

HENRYH. MESSENGER, Gambier,
WILLIAMH. PUGH,

Cincinnati.

J. OVERTON
REAMEY,

Martinsvill e, Va.

s. MUSTARDSARGEANT, Pik eton,

Freshmen.

12, W.W.

9, M. D.

D. D. BENEDICT,

Norwalk,

B. J. BROWN,

Mt. Vernon.

B. V. CAFFEE,

Newark.

HORACE
CANFIELD,

Cleveland,

11, M. D.

GEORGE
L. CnAPMAN,

Ohio City,

12, E. D.

Frederick Co., Md.,

10, M. D.

Oxfordshire, England,

10, W.W.

w. DORSEY,
w. T. EARLY,
H.

Sophomores.

M. P. ANDREWS,

Jefferson Co., Va.,

B. J. BRICE,

Dresden.

PENDLETON
BROOKE,

Gambier,

THOMAS
M. GREEN,
CHARLES
E. GRIFFITII,

10, W. D.

R. L. GANTER,

Alleghany City,

16, E. D.

J OllNE. HAMILTON,

Newcastle, Ky.,

12, W. D.

THOMAS
M. JAMES,

Cincinnati,

12, W. D.

CHARLES
H. MuENSCHER, Mt. Vernon.
Gambier,

MALCOLM
PATRICK,

Norwalk.

Covington, Ky.

JAMEST. STERLING,

Cleveland,

Connersville, Ind .

FREDERICK
D. TuNNARD, Baton Rouge, La.,

6, E. D.

WILLUMH . TuNNARD,

6, E. D.

13, W. D.

Gambier,

Old Post Office.

JosEPII H. LARWILL,

"\Voostcr,

15, E. D.

JAMESM. LEDuo,

Delaware,

11, E. D.

WILLIAMR. MADEIRA,

Chillicothe.

s. D. MILLER,

Circleville,

D. BRAINARD
RAY,

5, E. D.

ORRENs. PENNEY,

w. HANFORD,

R.
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10, E. D.

"

10, M.D.

12, E. D.

"

LAWSANDREGULATIO
NS OFKENYONCOLLEGE.

Candidates for admission to the Fresllman Class artl 1·cfcrred to U1c "Preparatory Course" in the Grammar School,
inf~n:Ha:tion respecti ng the
studies in which they arc exp~cted to be prepared.
The stated examination for U10 admission of candidates, is on the day
before Commencement annually; a supplementary exam ination, for the same
purpose, is also held on the first day of each term ; but students may be examined at other times, on application to the President.

for

ABBREVI ATIONS .

W. W.- West Wing.

E. W.- East Wing.

E. D.-East

W. D.- West Divisi on.

Division.

M. D.-M iddle Division.

Candidates, presenting themselves for examination, who may not liave
studied the prescribed course, will be admitted if they can pass a satisfactory
examination in an equivalent portion of any other Latin and Greek Classics.
Each student must be tlwr0'11,rhlyacquainted wiU1the grammatical construct ion
of the English, Latin and Greek Languages. He will ilien realize ilie true
benefits of Cla sic discipline in b'.is College course, and be able to maintain a
respectable standing in that department without engrossing so much of h is
time as to prevent his taking a· full and complete course of pure and mixed
mathematics. It is intended to make the examinations for admission especially searching in the elementary classics.
Candidates offering for advanced standing, will be examined in the studies
of the College course corresponding to such standing.
No candidate is admitted into the Freshman class under .fifteen; and even
at that age, unless he is more than ordinarily mature he will find it rather
difficult to meet all the requirements of hi College course. Sixteen or ut:e-n1.cenis generally a better age, if proper attention has been paid in the preceding years, to the formation of good academic habits; and in that case, even
two or three additional years arc no objection. A proportionate increase of ago
is, of course, necessary for admission into the higher classes.
Testimonials of good conduct are required in all cases, and a regular dis-

3
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mission, when the candidate comes from another colleg(!. Every student on
l1is admission, arnl before he can be assigned to- a room, must subscribe a
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thus connected with him, he is at liberty, and is expected to apply, as to a

him el! during his residence on the Hill, to abstain from

friend, whenever his inclination or circumstances may lead him to seek advice

ardent spirits, from gambling, aud from tlie use of profane language , and in

or information on any subject connected with his academic standing aud pur-

all other respects to observe the laws and regulations of the Institution.

suits, or with his personal welfare.

pledge, binding

MATRICULA'l'ION

,

No student even after I1is admission to rcsidc11cc,
is allowed to malriwlale,

The patron, on his part, is req_uii-ed to bike an active con-cem in behalf of
the client thus committed to hi:o care :-exercising
a parental guardians hip
over him, and giving him advice and caution as he may see occasion. In
doing this he will consult tho wishes of the Parents as well as the int erests

until he shall have ustaincd a satisfactory probation of at least tweuty weeks,
and established a personal claim to the confidence of the Faculty; failing in

of the In stitution,

which he is liable to be dismi ssed. Matriculation alone gives accredited
membership in the Institution, and renders the student upon whom it is con-

Institution.

and will take care to be advised of Loth, as may Reem

necc~sary f.or his cliPnt's welfare, so long as h

remains .co1U1cctedwith the

iiI

ferred a proper candidate for degrees and honors. Should any student after
matricnlation, abuse the confidence on "·hich that act proceeds, he may be
degraded, i.e., reduced again to the condition oE a Probatiooer, and then furtitcr disciplined as the occasion may require.
~
The conduct of undergraduates is marked and reported as follows:.Absence from Prayers or from Cliurch, or being tardy at Church, or egressfon from Church, without excuse, 2, under the head of .Absence from Prayers .
.Absence from Recitation, or failure to prepare a leRson, without excuse, I.
Being found by an officer at, any play ground, shop, or oating-l1ouse, in
study hours, or creating disturbance by boi~terous conduct in or about the
College building, in study or recitation hours, 1, to be reported under the head
of "N rg/,ect of Study hours."
Twelve delinquencies during ono Term will incm a private admonition,
twenty-four a degradation from matriculation, of wliich the parent or guardian
is to be informed, and thirty-six a suspension from College at the plea urc of
the Faculty.
A11y student ha-.ing once b en suspended for delinquency, may be dismissed, if twelve delinqueocies accrue during any term witJ1il'l a year from
the expiration of his term of suspension.

PATRO-

AGE.

Each student, after his admission, is required to choose,-and in failure to
choo e for himself witJ1in a reasonable time, the Faculty will nominate for
him, some one of their number, to act as his College Patr on. To this person,

COURSE

OF STUDIES

Freshman
FIRST

.

Year.

TF.JG.1.-FIRST

PART.

•I

. ~ Double tran~lations, Latin and English
Gnn~-:;{enophon
s ,Cyropedta,
-Greek and En<>li; h, Lalin & Greek
L,T,:s-borac e (Odes, )
by h ea rt.

11

AnriPnt GN>graphy, E;achcnbcrg',; Manual, Latin Prosody.
1.lH 'll .k M.\'l" <C ·-Algl:bra
(Davie s' Bourdon. )

I

,

I
I

I

I

FIR T TER:M.-SEOO_ TD PART.
Gnnir-Ifomcr'~
Jliad. Greek I'ro ooy.
LAT·x-Livy,
La tin and Grerk Compo,ition, an<l. doul,lo Tra11~lations,
Latin aml Greek by heart.
F.,clwaberg's :Manu:il.
:MATUEMATICS--Algcbw
compl ete-cl,DromPtry (Leg <>
11dr •'i;) ~uu.
0

SE COXD TER)L
Gm,i:1t-Urrodot11s, Grerk Pr06ody,
I Douhl_e Tr:mRla(i?n~-Creck
LATJ:<-Horacc (Satires and EpiMleF, )S Latm Co111po
smon.
Mythology, (Eschen berg's Manual. )
NATIIJ:MATiCs-Pl:rne(hometry cowplcted.

and

20
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~EGULATIONS

Year.

FJRS1' TERM.-FIRS1'

PART.

GnEEK-~enophon's M~morabilia,l Prosody, Double Trans lat ions.
LAT1x-C1cero de Offic11s.
5
MATHnlAT1cs-Solid Geometry and J>lane Trigonometry, with the Use or
Instruments.
History, (Taylor's Ancient.)

OF KENYON

COLLEGE .
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Mt.TUEMATJCs-Olmstcd'sAstronomy, with Lectures; Problems solved 1st by inspection of the globes, and 2dly by Spherical Trigonometry.
Guizot's History of CiYilization.
Exercises in Criticism, and Original Declamation.

Senior

Year .

Surfaces and

FIRST TERM.-FIRST
PA.RT.
LAnx-De .A.rtePoetica.
FnE:-c·n-Telemaque and double Translations, and French Composition.
°MENTAL
PH1Loso1•m:~Upham, tcwart, &c.
Natural Theology, Anatomy and Physiology.
Inorganic Chemistry, aud Application to the Arts.and Physica l Sciences ,
with Lectures.

SECOND TER~~GnEEK-Euripides (~fode,1), Greek and Latin Composition and Yersification.
LATix-Ciccro, de Sei_ic.ctute,.de Aw(citi.1, and Eristolre ad Attieum.
MATUL\IAT1cs-Daries' Surveying, Analytical Geometry, Calculus, (optional.)
History, (Taylor's Modern.)

FI .RST TERM.-SECOND
PART.
Dutlcr's .Analogy, Mcllvaine's Evidences of Christianity.
Organic Chemistry, and · the Chemistry of Animal and Vegetable Physiology, with Lectures.
Zoology, wiili Lectures.
Constitution of tl1e U nitcd States.

FIRST TERM.~SECOND PART.
GnF.EK-DemosU1encs de Corona, Euripides, (Hecuba.)
LATIN-Terence, Latin and Greek Compo. ilions.
MAT11n1.H1cs-Spherical Trigonometry, Mensuration
Solids, and Descriptive Geometry.
History, (Taylor's Ancic11t)

of

SECOND TERM.
Wayland's Moral Science, Wayland's Political Economy.
Dana's ~lincralogy, Geology.
Compo ·itions, and Original Declamations throughout the year.

Ju n ior Year.
FIRST TERM.-FIRS1'
P,A,RT.
L.1T1x-Tacilus (Annals; Geri:nania and Agricola.)
FnExcu-Grammar and Elements .
MAT11UtAT1cs-Olmsted'sMechani,cs, ~vith Illustrations.
H1sToui--Modern.
Loc,c-Ilcdge and Whately.

RECITATIONS AND ACADEMIC EXERCISES .

FIRST TERM-SECOND
PART.
GnEEK-Sopl1ocles, (CEdipus Tycannus;) l'lato, (Crito and Phrodo.)
FnExc11-Exercises and Tran~lations.
MATnurAT1cs-(Olmsted's) Hydrostatics, Hydraulics, Pneumatics, Electricity and Optics, with Experimental Lectures.
RnET01uc-What ly, Illair and Campbell, wiU1 a course of public Lectures
to all the classes; History of Modern Literature.
SECOND TERM.
LATix-Cicero de Oratorc.
Fn>:~cu-Tclcmaque and Composition.

The first exercise each week is a recitation in the Greek Testament, which
all the College classes arc required to attend.
The recitations are three daily, except Wednesdays and Saturdays, when
there are but two. ,vcdncsday P. M. is occupied, however, in Rhetorical exercises; when, as often as is consistent with other du tie , the Senior and Junior Classes deliver original declamations, or engage in extemporaneous discussions in the College chapel; the Sophomore Clas read compositions, and
the Freshman Clas meet for instruction in the principles of Elocution and
reading.

-- ·-----
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A similar grade in Ctmduct is also made out at the end of each term,
founded upon the observance of the College requirements, as st~ted under the
head of Matriculation.

Some general instructions in Physiology and .Anatomy are given in con·
nexion with Natural Theology, and the Clwmistry of Physiology, by the Profc sor of Chemistry; also a course of E1--pcrimental Lectures to Uie Senior

•

Class on the subjects of Chemistry, Mineralogy and Geology.
It is expected that every student will kee}J by him for reference, during
his classical course, a Classical Dictionary, and Classical Atlas.

RELIGIO
Student

LITERARY SOCIETIES.
These arc two, viz: The Philomathesia11 and the Nu Pi Kappa.

They

meet weekly in their respective balls, and possess, each of tlil'm, valuable and
extensive libraries. Occasional exercises are had by each of them in public.

S WORSHIP.

are required to attend public services at Rosse Chapel, which is

LIBRARIES AND TEX'r BOOKS.

the pari sh church, twice on Suoclay; and at morning and evening prayers in

The Libraries to which studcuts may l1ave access, are as follows, viz:1. 'l'he Library of the Seminary and College, containing about 5,000 vols.
2. That of the Philonmthcsian Society,
2,500 "
3. Tbat of the Nu Pi Kappa
" 2,000 "
4. Juvenile Library,
••
600 "

the College Chapel daily.

EXAMINATIONS AND PUBLIC EXERCISES.
There is a regular examination of all tl,e classes at Uie end of each Term.
That which takes place at the encl of the Summer Term is called the Annual

STUDENTS' ROOMS.

Examination, and is followed by the Commeucement; the others arc Term
Examinations, and are conclucled with appropriate exercises in Declamation
and Rhetoric.

The rooms are neatly fitted up and papered.

Two students occupy one

room, unless otherwise permitted; and are held accountable for damage to the
room during their occupancy.

To attend and report on these exmuinations a tand ing Committee of nine
is annually appointed by the Diocesan Com·ention. The final examinations,
at the close of the year, are also usually attended by the Bishop.
Student who by sickness or any other unavoidable necessity, are pre-

Each student must deposit ·2 with the College Treasurer at the beginning
of each term, to cover breakage and inc identa l damages to the College Buildings; the balance, if any, to be refunded at the end of the term.

rented from appearing at the reqular examination, may he examined sepnrotcly; but no student, under any circnm~tanees, is deemed to ha, ·c made good

bis

BOARDING, &c.

tanding, or kept his tNm, till he ha, passed a proper examination.

Board is furnished in private houses, at rates varying from
per week.

MARKS OF SCHOLARSHIP.
Every tud<'ul at each recitation is marked, according to his performance,
from O lo 3: the first symbol indicating a lo/al f"ilure, and the last a pcrj. :ct
nrilolio1t. ,Yh cn any one ab~euts himself from a recitation, if c.rr i~•cd, he i
marked in proportion, otl,cnriu, 0. I'crfrct recitations in any one subjed during a wl1olc term, give tho maxi111111,i
m1mber :ittainablc in that subject; aud
tlic performance of each student is <'htimatcd by tl,c comparison of bis actual
number with that maximum.

---~

1.25 to 2.00

Washing may be contracted for at 75 cents per month, and F'uel costs from

$1.00 to

1.25 per cord, dclfrcrcd at the College.

COLLEGE EXPENSES.

I

To be paid to the Treasurer, t1ro-lhirds at tl1e beginning of the First Tenn,
and one-third at the beginning of the Second Term, in ad1:ance,-Tuitio11, $30,

•
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-Roorn R ent, for each room $10, whether occupied by oneormore,-and for care
of Halls, Recitation Rooms and Chapel, and al,l other i/,ems, except a deposite

for damages, for forty weeks, $3.

Total, exclusive of vacations, from $3B

to $43.

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.

KENYON GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

For the same period of Forty Weeks, payable to individuals as they accrue, viz :-Board from $50.00 to $80.00. Wash,ing from $6.00 to $8.00. Fuel
and Light~ from $5.00 to $10.00, Text Books from $6.00 to $12.00. Total,
from $67.00 to 110.00.
The estimate of expenses, therefore, except clothing, will be from $105
to $155 per annum, exclusive of vacations.
Parents are respectfully requested, for obvious reasons, to make their
remittances, in all cases, through the College Patron, or in some way subject
to his control; and to advise with ltim also as to any allowance of money

Sub-Freshmen.

BELA.ANDREWS,

they may wish to furnish their sons, over and above the estimate here given.

A. 'l'.

s. BARNITZ,

Pcnlichl,

15, M. D.

Letart Falls,

HENRYM. BLACKALLER, Mansfield,

2,E. W.
Prof. Denison's.

lIENRl:'H. DENISON,

Gambier,

RICHARDG. HOLLAND,

Cork, Irelanu,

11,

w. w.

JAMESE. HOMANS,

New Yorlc,

10,

w. w.

'l'IIEODORE
PETERSON,

Salina, Pa.

JonN J. PIATT,

Columbus.

GEO.L. REMINGTON,

Alden, N. Y.,

ALBERTBEARSS,

P eru, Ind.,

BENJAMIN
B. BEAL,

Gre enville.

RALPIIB. BUCKLAND,

Fremont,

DwrnnT CROWELL,

Sacketts Harbor, N. Y.,

4

"

"

Mrs. Leverett.'s.

l, E.W.

Mrs. Hamilton's.

8,E. W.

26

KENYON GRAMMAR

F.

GEORGE

B.

JonN

CHARLES

A.

J OIIN

DURFEE,

WALTER
D.

CHARLES

WILLIAM

R. L.

.

S. MORRISON,

Cleveland.

STRONG,

E.

TYLER,

TIIOMPSON,

WIIITMAN,

"

..

12,

w. w.

KENYON GRAMMARSCHOOL.

Hagerstown, Md.
Peru, Ind.,

SEWALL,

Mrs. Day's.

Marion.

MILLER,

LOYAL SPRINGER,
MORRIS

..

Rural Valley, Pa.,

MAGILL,

F.

Gambier,

DAY,

S. HILL,

w. D.

*F.

DAY,

SCilOOL.

7,E. W.

STUDIES,

ETC.

'Watertown, N. Y.
Mansfield,

2,E. W.

Zanesville.
Fremont,
Circleville,
Ohio City.

* Dccca.~cd.

Mrs. Hamilton's.
15, M. D.

This is no longer maintained as a distinct Department of the Institution,
It will be un<ler the imme<liate control of the Faculty of Kenyon College,
subject to the general regulations of the College as lo cliscipline, terms, vacations, &c.
The School is clesignPd to accommoclate three classes of stu dent s-I. Such
as wish to pursue the elementary Englibh and Classical Course iu preparation
for admission to the regular College Classes. 2. Such as are socking to prepare them elves for Teach er in Common Schools, and-3. Such as wish to
be qualified for the various departments of bu ·iness or professional study
without the delay or expense of a full College Course. For the hvo classes
la st mentioned, an Engli sh ancl Scientific course of studies has been arranged
in connection with the College Classe s.

PREPARATORY
First

COURSE.

Form.

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Engli sh Grammar,
Geography of American Continent, Ili:;tory of the Unitccl States,
Latin Grammar and Elements, Crosar.

Second
Arithm etic, Engli sh Grammar,
Hi story of Great Britain, Engli
Latin Grammar, Element s and
Cicero's Select Orations, Greek

I~===========------===:-:.:

Form.

Geography of Europe,
sh Composition,
Exercises,
Grammar and Elements.

-- -----------------------
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SCHOO L .

Class .

Hi story of Rome, Ancient Geography, History of Greece,
Olass ical Ant iquities , Eng li sh Composit ion, Declamation ,
Vir gil (.LEneid), Latin Prosody, Xenophon (Anabasis),
H omer 's Il iad throug h two books, Greek Prosody ,
Double Tra nslation, Latin and Englis h , Greek and Eng l ish .

ENGLISH

A ND SCIE NTIFIC

COURSE .

Thi s embraces the English Studies of the "Preparatory Course," together with
N atural Philosop hy, Natural History, Algebra, Geometry,
Book-k eeping, Chemistry, Rhetoric, Universal History, Civil Engineeri ng,
F rench and G~rman Language s, and in general such branc hes as arc
ta ught in Iligh Schools and Academics .
St ud ents in this department, wishing to pursue the h igher Mathemat ics,
Class ics, or other branches of the College coun:e, arc permitted to atten d Lecture s and R~cilations with the College classes, by payi ng the same tu ition as
College stud ents.

T rm REGULATIOXS
of the Grammar School arc, in genera l , the same as th ose
by which tl1e College students arc governed. Every student is required to
atten d a Bib le class once aw ek, morning and evening Prayers daily, i n the
College Chapel, and Pub lic Worship in Rosse Chapel twice on Sunday, unless
excnscd, to attend public worship clsc"l':herc, accordiJJg to tlic c1presscdwi 5h of
a p arent or guardian .
MAxuALLAnOR.
- Evcry possible encouragement is extended to th ose who
wish to increase their means of support by their own industry. There are
also Scholarships at the dispo sal of the Institution-the
benefits of which
may be obtained by the descrviJJg.
Exri::NSES
.-Per Ycar:-Tuition,
$20. Room-rent, care of Halls, Classrooms, &c., the eamc as College students. Payments arc requircJ. for each
Term, in ad:i:a,u:e.
There is no extra charge for any ~tucly in the School except for the French
or German Languages, or Civil Engineering, for either of which it is from $3
to $7 a Term.

